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MEET 'ON' MARCH· 31
AMMAN, Mar. 26. (Reuter),-
Mecca Radio said yesterday that
the Saudi Arabian Foreign' Mi-
nister,-Prioee Faisal, had i;nstruc~
ed 'two.· top Ministry offiCIals toleave fot Riyadh to arrange for
the .meeting· there on. March 31
of. Foreign ~inisters, of Arab
leage countries.
, *-*-*
The' daily.: Itifaq-i-Islam of
Herat· celebrated its 43rd ~i­
verSar'y on March 22. Mr. Wahirl,
acting, GOvernor, chiefs of G1:lver-
rneiit ciep~ents. scholats and
a nunfuer of writers attended the
function held on this ·occasion by
tnedtif&qPub~House in th~
hall' -of :the Press, DIrectorate.
GENEVA, Mar. 26 (Reuter):-
Mr. Dean Rusk, the U.S. secre-
tary of State, is expecte<\.. to ex-
plain the American disarmament
proposals to ·the 17-nation Dis-
armament Conference resumes
here yesterday. authoritative con-
ference SOUI'CeS said·
. Tlie cotiference is expected to
eonsider possible enlargement of
the "Big Three' talks on the ban-
. ning of nuclear tests. The U.SA,
Britain' and the Soviet Union,
meeting as a conference sub-com-
mittee, have so far f~iled to make
progress.
. .
Later Mr. RliSk and Mr. Andrei
Gromyko' the Soviet Foreign
MiDister. 'will meet for more talh
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" :'
terday. I ".-' , . . Khaliq~,~u:ctor-Genez.jl Of.'-'- the '.. . ".~ " .• ,~..,~ Mi.,~~an.Sal~ that.~ con- '.
. ~ < ,"..' -'" . ' .. , ...:~ .:pe~n~ ¢ Meteorolo~ in .the '. -JAKARTi, M~'. feren~.. alSO. . disC~ '. : the' ,; "~'.The de egation ,membersJn~tud-¥~harr~ir.~utl;iontY sta~~ ;hat· The Indonesi~' F~'fi ,{DP~)_-. ~~dat.a. of· Jo~aliSri;i:' ~d':· :.-~ed<Dr.: !MObammed Anas;' ~the ~as~cal1Y:,met~rologywC!S~~ ex- '~r, Dr, 'Subandrfo 'd~'~JlUS- lourn~lsts. It was sa.ld..~~t;: !f. ,
.' .
Deputy M!nfster ot Education; peruJ:1~t2;! scI~,n~~ :whic:h greatly :.tei"daY.that.tlie seer em e ~ some kind of;correct.mtetna~~nal·",;
.
and Mr.1\: H. 'M:ikbmoor:, Advi- depended:!~r.lts~~~~cnra~ and.p¥tch. ~'~'conceet.~an s~~d ,!as_estab~~,:d.:fo~,~e"
..
SOl' to the Press Department.... . usefulrie~ on ,tPe co-operation . of . rnan' have f ned .t tn1Ilt est ~ssemma~lOn of ne'YS ,ant;t 'l!ieas, _. '.: . ..' . ".: ~teorolo~c~.s~tions si~ted in PI!ogress at':11' ~.' ~ m~, e an: It would be of great value..,-..' ."or. Soliail;- .PreSident.of ··the ~rent ~~ns..· These. stations' ed. _ cu..,. :Ari~a report. The coi1ference.. ende~ \V}~ ·.a .__Press D~Partinent,.r~lEi.ri:J.bet;S·.of m t~·.4~pen~ed.. ·.;for. their' '\ .. Dr:Subandrio.onSaturda· aiter- speech by· ~r. ··Njhr~. .JIlr. ' ..the Afghan-Indian Friendship 0.p~~tiO? /in uJlto <i?te and sensi- ndon. met President Suk Y. . to Roashan•. Who w~s elected.as ,one.SOciety, 'dfficials 01 ·the Ministiy tiye. eqUlPJ!1en~ ope:at~~ by quali-' iePort_ on the . outCome~~ the of. the 1'Y1ce ~sldents l?f th.e ~c.of Edl;1catJion and the' Press De'-.fiec!- and ha:~.wor!d'ng.personnel. th~e-day Indonesian-"Dutch re-, mmar, t,n a bz:ef spee~ th~e~partmendthe o~bassador~ and 1:;,Dr. ·Kha1iq..~~ded.that meteor~ :liritinary talks: heldnear-.W-ashfng_ i~e r:an~ : ~Ul1Stt;-r :-anh~" .'staff of tik ·Indiail.Em~"9~·ere ~gy Was ~o! only ·~ftil in the roA last week. .' . e .n.an v~n., or ~ ~ '_present atlthe ,,;rnnrt ... field of aVIatIOn but,could be .. ~"'-.. 'Th-- F '. M" \. . hospItality accor~ed to the panl-' .~ ~O"". , . ' ,'.' , .......- e orelgn InlSter s meetmg . ts f th· ._· The qelegation has. been iIiVit-, .ullY ~mpl~yea. for ;the improve-, with the PreSIdent . lasted more jPan 0liste 7lil"' '.'.' ";'." '-. ,,' .' '-"ed.?y ~e!\ Indo-Afghan Cultural Mhta~tagrl(~ultute.aii~ .irriga~~on. ,tli~ two hours.' .'. . ourna ~ 0 I . Appea~ . PHIR 'SuBEIl'SOGi: ~ -star. . ,SOCIety. '. . ". , .' g '. -b~ ·he Salrl,.. Dad ttllide , ~: Subandrio said Indonesia's 'In . COUrt· '. ~a Sinha' Raj ~poo ~X:'"' '.' -::... " ~ppr:Cla,)le'\progress_m the.field.AIi'lbassadotin MQScowMr,Adam '.. .. ' roam " . .' r.•.. /"...-~. ..-*;...... ", ~t. clim~tology.and, aJ:>0 . weather Malik 'who lead the talks was JOHANNESBURG. ~ar. .25.,
_ '
. . 1 '. c,. forec~s~g.. "The.:. forecasting exP,ected back~ today. Mr. Malik (Reuter):--A . Durban J?urn~t,BEHZAD CINEMA, . . .G II• \t· .:.~ -' .statttin at,K~b';1l Airport. apart wotfld repon to'Dr. Subandrio and an ~el'l~an student found... .a~ J~ S ~ppr'pYe fro~ . f~lsh.iIig inf-onnation on' the very' same day and the by the police ~ the ?ome of .~.e ., ." d~' '';, .. \. , " ... '.' n~eded fQr ~the saf~ conduct. of twol"djpIomats wou1d report, to Nobel. peace Pr.IZe wUUier; Albert /~.~: • . ., '. ': .' flight o~r.atIOns. also forecast· the the P';esident together next Mon- Lutuli, !tave been summol}ed to ..I'lgeraon . . ." .y.;.ea~her for'24. ~ours.. , . dayJ·,· . appear m co~ on Tues~y on,. t
..' M~ 'Seb~l~ Chl~~ .of ~e. World' .ASked whether at present there cha,rges ~f entenng an. Afncan r;e-... f o. ,. ,' .. ¥eteorolog1cal·:MIsslon,m·Kabul, was!still·anY.hope for: a negotiat- serv€. WIthout a permIt. ..C . • " . ,.also spo;ke about.. 1he.-progress ed settlement of the IWest Irian Pol~ce entered the borne of Mr.,ease- Ire. - . .'.; ma.de m<-,the:fieltl. of.meteorology ·dispute. Dr. Subandrio'refused to L~tuli, ~ear St:mger, ~atal. ,0I!'.~ .- and t?e ~lble uses.of artificial give Ia direct reply. He 0011 said: Fnday to questIOn the Journalist,.. satellites,m the .further advance-, "I have said all I can "'''v .. !. J<.>lyon Nuttall, 27, and Peter de'PARIS, Mar. 25, .(Reute:):-.M, me;tt of this science. . . . I.
-..:' Lissovoy, ~9, a Harvard' Univer-Roger .Fre~~i~IntenC?r M!n~~r, . The func,tic;m w}1ich,;was attend- ANn-ATOM 'BO~ sity graduate, the J6harmeshurg'tolq ~ G.a <~ ~ .party ~on~ ed by'. Leiutenant-General ADdul' UAD Sunday Times reports..!estefda~~~..W!'en th~ !Drama, Razak. Cozpmandant :of'-the Royal DEMONSTRATION Mr. NuttalI. who recently re-m~~:-~ "we. m,~ !O!,~ Afghd.Q' A4r For\:e. 'a number of j .' presented Argue newspa~rs inge1- for.gtv.e:~d r~neile; _ . Air .Force· officers..experts and LOND N' . '. New York.. w~nt as a journalist to;.~e ~.Will -reInalIl un-<!JIembers. of ·the Afghan .Air 0.. Mar. 25. ~DPA).- see ex-ChIef Lutuli. who is con-expla9Ie, bu;t . '!"e must .. ·li;ave. Authority and .students. ended More I than 1.000 ant~~A·bomb lined tQ the Stanger area:,
. . . '
understanding for some . PQO;, with' a .iilPl· show., .' .demo~stra~rs were ~etamed by Mr. de Lissovoy went because :At 5 and '7-30- p.rn. Indian.' film'people Whenl' ~ey .r,eutrp· to liS. '. ~' . , . London po~ce: ~sterday. when he wanted to meet Mr. Lutulli. the QAIDI NUMBER 911,.< • .1 '. COll.:ISTITlrrIO~I·the~ f?llowed a sl~-dowp demons-· report added.
_-'
'.I?he cong ess . .apprope·d . the' " .' .V: .: J"IIIII !ratlOtI! ~alle~ by Bertrand Ruusel's *-*_* 'ZA~B ~TRE:·EVJan -cease-fire -agreements' and . Comn;llttee o( a HI,mdred".callea on aut Gaullists 'to ·Vote .
. ~. 'Tr.affic had to be aiv.€rted· for N
··yes" in nex rffimth's 'ref~ren- - , FOR".... JR'An severa(hour.s 'yesterday afternoon '. ew. dum. .
.
. ";..11( around! Parliament Square.' •
: ) - The lim. of the demonstratjon ConstitutionThe Socialist·Party' National D f'·' was to I bnng to the notice of as . . .. Council yesterday alSo declde'd.bY . r~. ti"g ..,. ·<Body. many I;>eople as 'possible either 0 d'-,a ;large .majotlty to call on its .
. dIreCtlYiI. OF through n~wspaper' ,pposesupporters to lvote :yes··.. . .. reports, the political views of the '• ,'. l' . ,'. <' "- •• " d "Committee".· KABUL. Mar. 24.-.A . report. !ass adds: the Minisfer l of In- ,ftppol~te Thow~rCl?ds of people p'assing by from Pesh<w~r in Central OccUPi~.f-ormat~on of t11. e provisIOnal Gov: 'BAGHDAD' . the squatti.ng demonstrators Were ea Pakhtumstan says that theemment of thJAlgerian. RepuQlic. '.' .~r, 25 (:!?PA) :-- handed !leafl~ts. '. Government of Pakistan' hasyesterday.. told.!a p~ess confez:ence The IraqI PremIer,. MaJ. Gen. Russell himself did not partici, warned t.he people of the areain Rabat.the. Ejrovisioti.al Govern-. Karem. ,Ka;;se~.. declared, yest~r- pate m jyesterday's actfon. throu?h ltS agents that personsml;nt of the . jAlger.i:an Republfc day. on the:. occasl{)~. of .the thIrd ,. opposm~ the. new Constitution of" hac;i_ cqnclt!ded jthe, diSCUSSion'. 0:£ anmv~sary of. Iraq'S WIthdrawal CASTRO ANNOUNCES the PakIstanI Government will-practical measures .to be taken to f!'Om th~. B!ighdad Pact· that a ~ be. sentenced to pne year's im-: comply with tHe French-Algerian ~large· co~lttee. ,-Would. be an- I pnsonment and a fine of Rs. 500.agreement in . the tr.ansitional now:ce!1 sh?rt~y to be entrusted ~W PARTY The r~port adds that in spite ofperiod _ ' . .- ' " 'wlth ~h~ .~af~mg.·~f a pe!lDanent' . J .' . the senous. warnmg th.e people'.
_" I ConstitutIOn. -..... . KEY WEST, FLORIDA --Mar 25 of .. P~~umstan consIder tlVlsThe fawist ard extremist eli!- The ,Dew Cons~t~~lOn ~would re-,. (Reuter)!-The . CUban' prim Cons.t1~ution a ~ew. method of. . _
.
" men~ were the .only. threat· in place the·, tr~ltIonal .one.. pro- Minister,j Dr', Fidel Castro Wilt d~prtvmg. th~ people of. Pakhtu- . At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Inman. film .Algena. They .~o.me out againSt c1a~m.e{i followmg the IraqI r~ broadcast on Monday n'ghf h' mst~ of th~ll' natural nghts .and S~LAM MEM SAHIB; Starring:,,the future of AJgeria and .against vo~~tion.of !.uly. 1958-. " . newly-foimed intE:grate~ revol~~ the -rIght of self-determination Kum K,!Jm. Sfvaraj ana Bhagwan..France. . 1, . • e. comnlltte~ V{Guld· mclude'tionary Iorganization' (0 R I) Another report from Pe~hwar- ' .. Y:ar.lO~ groul?s o~ people· and all Havana Radio aImOun .. " say~ tha~ on N!arch 17 the Pakb- POHA~ THEATRE: .~"The ~ituation is s~1ious. parti- political partl~s.·. . day in a' .broadcaSt m~:fto;:~te.r- htunldstam. natIOnalists ·.threw a At 5· p.m. ,·Indian film '. TAJ' •.cular·Iy In th€ .pnsons· where there - ' '- .' .. ': Florida . ' m an -grenade at Kabull Gate in StarFing: Vijyanti Mala and Pa;-' . :..... ate ~ousands o~ political ,,priSon- -: -The -dran .C;onstitutiori woul(l, .' Peshawar. deep Kumar.. .
-.. ers.: They are' threatened by the then ~ put 'up Jor.··plebiscite ..or ·"'~t~~::-=-~~7'"------"";-__";:"'---~--";----~~~~~~;;...~~~~~~... guat'4s~~ho at:e'lm~ aLthe debated by the Nat~~aI .Assem- '1 'i
l
.
-_ ,'O~ or.-ihftuencear ·byJbls organi-,bly: .
zation. . It is neqessary to see to '.' ..' . .. .' I .,to_ .••: ....~, •.' - ..:; :,,,~,"'" f~~.~ .' ".j~ ~t they .do·n6t faiI-~ of ,Supporting :vome~:S..righ~. . ~ ItA:. r ~" »-aftemP.ts on thetl- life, by the Gen:. ~asse~ saId 'Women .would
. J.~
_ . "<"." -: , ~gUards or the <:lub-nile of iudicia_'.par:tiClpate l!J ~~ legislativ¢, _ex-e. , y M ~ '.~ ." -:'7: .ries.". ' ..t'~ . .:- ·"~i;~f:t~U:~I~~~ofrit~~ 1 <' ,m1l3 - .eoit,r'Dneoll.::8,n;.Ii;J ~.A'-.l.. ,'. ,. :.. - . - . .. '.-~ qeputi~'in the ·future· parlia-Mr. 'rQid ugy:; Ii roofidene.e,; ment.- . '...
_ 'how~': that~ ;.;m...liites.....J:;_.. '.~ouid~ set up'iJjl~ahsiti;ri:i' .. '~--"-•...
periOd woJild hel~: to- '~bJ.ish ' ~. ~ ~d ·Po.PaJ: the Mi- '.orq:r everywhere, mc!.t:'~~nister of ~uc'atto~.appearedbe-AlgIers ang Or8?-1 ~e ..Algenan .fore the jomt ParliamentarY. Com-rmprt:. forc:es WlJ1j~ .have , to. missiolt,on~~atur<Jay.mol'l!ing to
'1: 111 ..~(', I : 'lve -cIarifieatiQhs .Tegarding the.
" I
.Je,velopment projects of the :rv.ti-j
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J First ~glish Pro~e:I 3:Q6.:3:36 p.m.~ StandlU'Q
Time IreSO 'GMT 'on 31 Mare-
Band. News,3':(K),;3:7,; Music 3:1-
3:1Q; Cotriml!nt~ 3:1j).;3;13; Music
3:13-3:l6;:Attiicle <On- j'Weekly Press
RevieW!' :t-l~ 'MuSic 3:2~
Secolid _Ush Progrannne'
3:30:.4:00 jp.m. 'AS-T. on 19
Metres· Band
UrdD~
6:00 trii'fiiSl):pm. AS-T. on ,63 and
'75 Metre 'Bands in the Short Wave
and 454.5 Metre in Medium Wave.
Third English.Prograinme:'
6:30-7:00 p.m.. A.S.T. on the same
frequencies as the Urdu Pro-
gramme.
. News 6:~:37; Music 6:37-6:40;
commentary- 6:40-6;43; Music 6:43-
6:46; article on "PakhtumstaI1"
6:46-6:49; Music £:49':7:00.
RUSSian Programme:
10-00, to 10-30' p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band
Arabic Programme:
10:-30 P'-JR. to 11-00 p.m. A,S.T on
31 Metre 'Band.
French,PrOgramme:
11-00 to 11-30 p.m, A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band.
Music, commentary and articles
in the second 'English Programme,
and also in Urdu, Russian Arbic
and French Programmes could be
heard at the same intervals as on
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iW~,~,~_'~oa.,;,·'~yj~~.'R:.SiOnG. C09,perafi....,:No Right' >,';;"f'BA:KlttAlt'NEWS"A'G~.~. , "H' --, - fFI 'Of T .:.oJ:...:.' 'T' ~ ~_=JHE.", PREss:'.~D.
" ~tor~h1~', ~ ,:' .:I:,~O',';. timper, -~ ow ' 'raue .. '0' s:. .'
· . Sabanu Qin :Kushkak'i: ' . '. "" " .~~: ',:1S~il. . '~("nd~Loc~ed'" 'Co 'untries '-. ~~o~:·
Joy Sheel',j<3" '.. - IfOUO~g are highlights of the Commission to. tile neces·
K-abw, Afghanistan. ,The 'expansion {Jf foreign hade' from a speech defivred by sity for littoral COUDtr~es to re- '.
Telegrallhi~ :A'ltdress:~ . ,. ,<-is -ene ot·-tne most':important fac- Mi. M. S. Omar,llead of Af· fridn from any' unilateral ~on .... -y.. ,A.'~ ~UL' - " " tms in-the: deve10pIIient 'of Af: ghilD delega'tion ,"'to t'be which' might radicaUy after the ft .' ft
Telepliobe~" . " ~1l94 ~h~~taii1~ ~ ~Il:01ff~. ~~. ~-. ECAFE Confel'ellce. flow of transit trade t~ 'ad from· , .'-Su~riP'tionRateS:' 't'el'la,ls thl1t .ra~ ..'Mt....aWl~~e ~ . . the,land lock-ed ~nutries.· Any . I ,
, ' ': 'A 'C\b.... ti. uorSTAN - - Jocally as -well as forelgn m~us- up of raw matenals" the econo,my important 'trew 'arrangements Th D '1' I l'-''- f '
. . .l'U'-~1C-lAJ.'4-J. • t .-1 'kiliiequijimentj will be..'n~ileditJ. of th'kse countries and its rate of g~yerning the system -of transit· .e al y ~ ....~ 0 ·ye~erday·
Yearly. -': . ~. .~s. ~50 Frge! qua~l\ities.~h~ eye'!' ?e- gr()w1h is to a considerable extent along a given Toute shouId-be baS. ~arTJes :~, ,mllt?tlal OIl ~e GtrV-
Hall .Y'eaJtJr" '..', Ms.. '1'50 ~ore.m oi'der -~o meet, .t~ !ObJec-- dependent upon the l~ve.l of C{Jm- 'ed IJIa the free and mutual iroDSelit -e~!l~:S il'o1e. In adyanomg a~aQU'a~l:y . .:- .Afs.'~'hyes ()f-Second'~ive 'yilar 'Plan..modity pr1ceS"in world mar,lcets. of both the littoral and the land·develpp.mg mode.rn::~~ustry .10
· FOREIG.N..: To- 1>a)' for theseynpQrts, a large Not only has there been a pattern locked countries iConcernecL .My Afg~anlstM, ,After:gl\V.mgc.a ~rlef
Yearly. , I'- c, .$.15 volume of exports will be requir- in th;~' past whicn shows a series delegation -aSks this point.~ be outl1Oe of. wha't :the ~~m
Half yeadS., . . . $ 8 ed. The 'expansion. of . foreign of rather sharp short term fluctua- put on the record of this- meeting ?as. aone m. the wa~ {)f.fllianclal
Quarterly I ..:' ,$ 5'trad~, depends; first'.upon an' in- tionsi in the foreigri' 'exchange as well, as in the report of t~ asslstan~e a?d also l,Il' ~?vancing
I • '"'' . creas.ed 'productiop. .of exportable earnings cif p'rimary commodities, sessiOn; lOans to pnvate ~nter-p~ses lorKABIUL- TIMES . rav.: materia1s,. such as'. _~o~ton, but, ~?Wnw~rd tr:~ndS in· raw' This v.:ill bene~t infra-regional~,t!te, d:-velopment- ,of h~~vy .and,
. _ . 1 " , - frult, woo!, -skms, and oth@r by- matenill pnces have often been well as mternatlonal trade and. m lIght mduStry, the ~d~:tor of u:e
, MlffiCH=~6! t962· . prQduc~s PI.-sheep'. ~l5ing._ B~t ~-ccompani~d by' :ising costs for the opinion of my - delegation is pa~er -expr~sses optiij,usm that lf "
, k . the task: lS not entlrely an- -agn- unporte'd manufactured gootIs. one of the pre-requisites of re-. the GOvernmen~~as bee~ ~ble. to
. ' ~ -' cult~al one;. the~e are' marketing The problem should be viewed gional eooperation. do so much, d~.~,g -the ~rrst~.F,ive.PAKIST~ ~ <.- ITS .and manufac:tl,U'ing "prob)ems as 'with,particul-ar concern, For, no In the context of regional and year P1an,m~~'ofth~ f~ct~
ENLIGHTENED CLASSES we-l,1" -In -oraer to obtain the .most' ~ne san pretend 'to-have found ex- sub-regional Cooperation, Afgha- It. was ,conf~ont1?g with, many,"
· p~L.:_.' rul h "fav()urable: terms of '. -trade for cept in a very few cases-eommo- nistan and Iran have also signed difficulttes~ lt wlll c~rtalr.uy be
· ~e C1f1»taIl:. .ers a~e. ~ghan"goadS. new matxets must ·dity.,by commodity ,arrangements, a translt agreement guaranteeing a~le to dO more (duIUJIg ;Second~clde_d'tol h.old IndlTe~t e~ec- be· ~0.?I:d for: many of the com: a e0111pletely satisfac.tory solt\tion. to each other free transit of goods,FIve Y:ar Pl!ill, wnen· most . of
t10ns m P~tan .to~ds. the modlt~es. TbLs means, that more Varidus .repQrts on measures, for a£ross their territories; with no tQ.ese ~hffitulties ha~e. ·a1!.eady
end of ~p~il. 'Th'ey, h_ave. iion~ m6de~ ID.etho.ds ?f" gra~ng, 'in~ sn:engthening i.he .ecohOT~i~s, 'Of charges, custom duties,'" demu~ be~n lifted. and ;mu~ eJqlemence
this at a time when the demons- spectm.g _~d packmg goods for pmnljifY producmg'C?~trles, con- rages or otherwise. In, addition gam~d dunn~ the past five yeii!s.
trations all;~ -opposltieTIS of the exp~rt must, be. ad~pt_ed. centrFt~ ~m ~~phasl.zmg greater to insure the priktical application The. s~e- lssue of !slab carr!~s
Pakistani students and enligbt- '. . ." . .' productlvlty m· agnculture, ·to of transit agreement· it was also a repor~ on the .~r?gress ~ade :m
,1. . _ . 'Strenuous . efi~rts are belDg redu(;e costs and to increase the mutually agreed that Af~ developmg el,e~tncltJl, ·textile and('~d ~las~s ag
f
amthst t~e ..n7~ mack .an~ .wil.1, continue i? . be tDtal Jvolmne hf production as the trade agencies be established at 'food stuff durmg t~_ First ;Five .'CQns~ltutl~n ·0 at . cou~tryma~e to uDI?rm'e the quality -of rnainl'path to economk P}'ogre~s, various parts of entry and exist year Plan of Afghamst.an.
,oontmue with ful~ SWIng. ,all.m~~cliandlse exported from Af-, Efforts has been m.ade ~~n 'this m Iran. Thanks to the. good-Will ,. . ~
- " r ~ .' '. :. , ghanl5tan., Kar~k~ jine carpets, direction but industrialised coun- and franternity, existing' between " ~'.
Vil"hl1e m! 19-56 Paki.s_~aru pre:ss ana 'c.erta_m f~ults, have. alre~dy tries I could perhaps do more to the tWD countries, the' transit ~he report lS ba~ed on an 'in.ter~
and PUbIictw.ere all-owed to· dlS- c~.~tabhshea ~ .e?,cellent .rep,uta- insufr stability of :Commodity agreement has' started operating VI~W of ~e paper: s reporter with
CU$S the constitution of. that ~lOn fQr Afglii:u?- pr?ducts in some Prices, and, in other words, use smoothly and efficiently to the a respon~Ible officlal of ·the Minis-
~nie, they are now,strIctiy for- 1m~ortant. iorel~ markets. Step their~~con~micpower i~ a manner mutual benefit of both countries, -try of ~mes and Industries,
bidden ·to1either anaIySe or by s~ep, mor~_ !!ledern .met~iods of. mor:ei f~voura?le to l?nmary pro- Ocean 'Freight Rates .
criticise it Those wao have ba~kmg, dSf?r~ttm.ged.C1~ ~d grtah?ing are dUwcH~g co~tthr~s. '1 My delegation is deeply inter- D' h F' ,
',. d : . . . ib ~mg a op . .,n . 15 ~ay Ercan III lS r-espect On y note ested m ocean freight rates. We urmg t e lrstFlv:e Yeax'Plan,Iio~te. ?PPoslt.lOn , anne~~ hlgher,.st,a~~ar¢? are b~l?g apP,lied ~th tgratification the United Na-feel that by, regi{)nal efforts, it says the !'eport, t~e hydr<relectrtc •~gainSt ~h-l' CO~titutl.on are be to ~~er larger quantlhe.s.- of ex- t:~ms.General AsSembly t:~olu- may be possible to obtain im- plants. at ,Sarobl, near KaBul,
mg p~~~d In vanous. wc:~..port· goods. , By e~ba~kmg 'on a tlOn ~707 (XVI). ~:m-.rn~rnahonalpwvements-jn the rates and ser- ~~abad l? the north.and Grislik •
.Und~r·.t~e new"" constItutIOn pr<?~r~m of, J:??d~~lZat10n -of~ trade; as the pnmary !JlStrument "ices of shipping facilities avail- 10 V{estern Afghanistan'have been
only ,eIghtY, thousand. so.-:calJe'd' cessmg faclliti~, along the line for eponomH:, deve!opment and as able in the area. We 'will support compl~ted and are :now in 'full
basic democrats: are allowe.d to recomz:ne.nd~d l~ the report of the we1;1 flS the conve~1Og of an In~r- any step proposed to achieve these operatlOn. Apart from tHis· a
vote for tIle .election ~of repre-.. CoIIliIlittee. Ptl t~d7 to make natrop.al trade. C~r~nce. w~lch results, . . n~ber of elie?el and ~team gene-
sentatives fto .' the PakiStani .~g~an goods ~ultatJle for more of course req~r~·prlOr ·sound anq I should like Mr: Chairman to rators have also been mstal1ed in
N' t' . al /\s bf' P k' t· . dl5tant, but more profi~able mar- careful preparation t{) ensure itS comment further on the imJl~rt-.various parts of 'the country All
a IOn • sem }--_ < 3; IS ~ k~l:s, ~ghaillstan expe~ts to ex- s?ccefs. My' de~egation :"0l;1ld ant subject of regional ~oopera- this ~~~ngs. t,he t.otal outPut ofl~aders -coplder gener~_!eI~c pand ·~ts .~xpo~~s. suffi<nently. to like. ftlso .to note ltS ~ppr.eclatlon tion. For se.veral years we have elec~nelty m Afghanis~an to over
tl.O~ to bel a ~aste of. hme 1I~- :n~t ltS f?re.I~n. exchan?e re- of tnr.JOInt "Declaration 'o~ Pro- been. concerned with the effeet fifty thousand kilo,¥atts. This
volvmg un~nec~ary, ,e~peI!~'.qUltements for LTnpo:ts .durmg the motiq-n {)f th~ 'trade of less deve- upon our economies that may be s~Q\\;s. an increas~.{)f one hundred
tures, and tbus refram from al- next five years.. . lcpe~ countnes adopted by the the result of the policies and ~d"elghty per cent'Dyer the' years
lowing 'Public opinion to find 1\1ode~" Bus_mess, Practices . meet!ng of l~l!1l5ters of th~ <;0!l- practices of the European Econo- unmedJat~ly before the Pla,n, An-
, "expressionjin Pakistan.. - ~p..:a~~htlOn --to•.~h~. ~p~ove~t.:,t~act~ng ,partles to ,GATT held.m imc Community. _~d this issue other sen~s o~ power plants with
Th"€ extent to which the 'neW"o~ tne tI!'erchatfjil5e Itself, Afglia- )loveIIlber 1961 and urged the'lII- is today more than ever import- a ,total capaclty.of ov.er eightY
arran e' ehts ~ll be able- to r:~st_an h,?-ye e!1C~lUraged ~he ad~p- dustry~lizea cour;trie&, to ta.ke ant as the United Kingdom is thous~nd kil<?wat~ ar€ under: con-
, g m , . , , ~lOn. ofmor~ ~uslDess practlces. ~ efoI:IY, concrete. . and, definlt-e negotiatl.llg to join the European.struchon whlch WIll De comple'teds~hSfy ,theJn~eds o~. ~he. people' exam~le oj tlil5.~ren~iIs the.curr-ent actlO~ t? r~:,iew and gradually Common 11arket. It is of course durmg the' Second Plan: . .
'of Pakistan _can be- Judged by adotltl9n.. of arbltr-atiOn tlr~tlures remove oarneTs to the 'expor.ts 'of our hope ( d I h' 't
· the degree~@f OPPo5-ltion of-the in, settling. 'Commerclal. ,disputes. the- less developed countries in that the Coanmml'n' et n;p. asl~ 1'1)1 . "---, . 'I th' fi Id . h be t" 'f . ~ ~.l Y s po ICY Wl .' .'enligh.ten~ c~asses a~aJ:1s~ the 11 ~s _ e 'we, av-e .~n 6 unu- Implementation of th~t declara- not be tr~de d~Yei-ting or creating .On ·,textife the report states that
new const! utwn, .Thls,m Itself late? by ~e work tha~ has b.~n tlon. t _. undue preferences or adopting, WIth the. completion' of the
is obvious from the' .contimted 'Carrle_~ o~ by E~,AFE s wor!tl!lg ~and.Locked Countnes pollcies and espe-eially uniform rnod~rn ~l1l11s at Gul Bahar, pro-
demonstm ions' of the studehts part!' o~ experts .on Cornmer-c~al Aslto development .of trade ~he agricultural policy determintal to duction m 1961 increased, by
and wide:s~reati arrests by the Arrilltrailonih fa f th t ch. ldand ldocke~ cou~tnes hea\nly the trade 'of the less developed almo~t SlXty percent as compared
. .'~: .ue, 0 e. c a .SU, ,a ep.en 'on.mte.rnatlOnal trade .for countries. We favour te ional to. t~at of 1960, The Woollen
,Pakistan qoveI11lIJ-ent. .'fhe ~.o- large percenta~e, ~f Afghanl5tans therrj subs!stance and well bemg. cooperatlOn it is forwar<i l;okin Millli at Kandahar has been re-
"'- called baslC democrats who WIll e~ports, and ·mdeed for many Out. recent experiences tall my and when lt un' t dig novated and its product' .h . h . - ., t - f th" d I a s 0 eve ope re- lOn '.m~ ,
· ave a vOlce ,10 s apmg __..the coun nes 0 -: . 15. reg~~n l~ rna e delegation, to. dtaw the attention gional trade in the. context of creased alinost one hundred per-
fu~ure qestmy ~the~coUDtrydo ,> .! growing world trade. -cent.
not indud~ 'students .and the K' ,.,.. :-ft -I· · 'enligh-teri~~..classes. ..... -asal ::.: C rOy,IRee' ontlnU'e "'-'.,
The Gov.ermnent of,P-akistan," ' ~wo workShops one eaCh at
~~Jh~:~= ... Sepc.rat.io"IWithout. kalohJi ~~~~~:~~~mE;:;t~~
Pate -ih Tth~, 'affairs --.Qf'ihe 'fro'ee "The -Lemp'ol~Vilje. Ma<tiSfr'ate thatJ] he is in ' h' " .. I . contained ~orkshops capaole of, e prls9n , as 1J,.t e Formimere Company exploiting man~facturmg certain automobiledem~cy;,.atld,th'a:ta'~uitab-Ie .has :f?r.·~he~se~ond. time.~ed Ul?O I tne road of "inde.pendent the diamond riches o'f the cOngo, spare parts a_nd also repairing lin
.formUla ::vrn be. ·deY1sed for the de~~JO~. oJ! -the· prQ~~ngatl?n Katar~.a!'., .- 'that is, of the Kasai Provinee-. sorts of vehicles. . .,
·their ·future participation 'in.ot toe lIl!pnsonm:~~pe~ng!:tt'laI !hr Central LeopoldVll1e .~v-, Travellers occasionally arriving' .
''the oount~'s pOlitical -affairs. of ~ber~ Ka}-onJ!,' ~~~~e~ of .ernl1}ent exerts alm~t. n~ Inftu-. from Bakwanga, -state that noth- .
W " t di .. , . h - t~e Pr.ovll~~e .of :Sol!th..Kas¥, a ence upo.n the authOl'ltles 10 that tinues to recogmze the exclusiv .. --, .
e are. po ~~mg. _.e~..d!amonli nch. r:eg16n,'but :the ,fact part of the KaSai' P~~vi~ce, bUt competence of Kalonji as 'of :' Other mdustnes. that have'b~en
the QUe5tlCfl G~ re~tl.ons-to~,Iie"mentedJ.lPOn istthefadv&se be-' the mfluence of the officlal pro- "Supr€me Commander" b~nefitted from the Government
new arr':llg.ements" In Q~UPl~d nav{oui".;:of thipakistarii, rtll€rs vineirl. gov~rnment in . !~~lua- Ba.kwanga is a closed' regio~ alds incl~de the Ce:nenf'mdustry,
·Pakhtums~. ' -~.cause ~e against tae students :and en~ bTour~. lS .even. m?re negligIble: ,both for the officials of tlie' Cen- construction mat~l'lal,·..and foo~.·
people .of P:a:khtutnstan lmik I ht-e-J d I :ses'" P 'k' t Noth~ng 15 p.ow 10 Bakwanga. tral Government and for the Th_e J.llant producmg ve.,eta"QI;e 011:c0ntinill:ill~"-opposed ''tlie pO~__ .l? If~ _c is 11 1~ t~ IS an then1'is an illegitimare'pr6Vincial United Nations, which ~n spit~,of in Kundu~ .as ~lso, the. 'adjoining
of the F~kistan' ·~.mtn'ali1; J tse , X-~.9 ,a OW}!lg:, _e~ to gove,nment anti also, at>out tb:~e long-ago proclaimed inrentiolls soa.p ma~mg ~actory. we~e both~nd the sjrTteni of the 'so.:eiffied for~ .a~ ~ha~ the~l" ,natIOnal t~oUTand' gendarm.es, .KaloD]l'S failed to garrison the city and asslsted 1~ thelr compl~tlOn by
b d 1 . Th P kht _ po.hcy. :It. ~eeply gl'leves us, to tnbes~en, by ~~om the' GOvern- seems to be ·satisfied only wIth the Go~rnment. All .10. all the~sle ,emopra:les, e. a. u, .s~ that,whIle In other, countnes. n:en~ 15 terronzmlL the 'pol?ula occasional helicopters' - tw.o-or ta~k asslgned the. Mmlstry '9f
nl5tam~ kifow, that tli~se !leW.i-t is the young aJ!d' educated tlOn pf the:that area whiclI gIves three-heur .flights ris-king the" se., Mm,es and. Industne,s,. says ,the
arrangemer-ts ~ nD.thu:lg .'b~~ grpuPs who. are. playing the almost 80 p~r cent. of the ,world curity of ·their pilots. . _ report,. durmg the FIrSt· Plan has
~other trIck for the ~~.tu~~ leading iole- In the ,advance- outP~t 9f eli,amonds. . , The only travellers fI:om the ~en comp~eted.with. success ,and
tlt'\n of PakistanI colomalIsm m . t"'" f th '"" t·' al . t t Ani the oraers .sent by General outer "vorld to ·Bakw""""a ~r~ the experIences gamed woUld
...... I . men·:o eh- na lon ill ares M b'1 t t th B k' . d ' QU6 g, .. k th . 1 ' .. f htheir limd, '" . .' 'P '0' t . :'b' thr" .d ' ! 0 .1f- u 0 e a wanga gen ar· officials anti technicians of the rna .e, e, unp ementatIl?Jl '0 ·t e
. . . '. . ou~ a~s ~. re en .,ar.e e- mene end in a waste:opaper. 'bas- . Second, Plan even more .sucress-
What -aeserves to be com- pn\'~ of t!ris opportumty. ket"tbecause 'this· garrison con- (Contd. on page 3) fui.
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